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Abstract : Background: Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) found in fish oil is known to depress inflammation-related 
mediators. We investigated a novel delivery method of tridocosahexaenoyl-glycerol (DHA開TG).Methods: BALB/c 
mice (6-8 wk old) were primed intraperitoneally with ovalbumin and Al(OH)3 on days 0 and 7, and with aerosolized 
ovalbumin on day 7. Primed mice were challenged by repeated exposure to aerosolized ovalbumin on days 15-17. 
Just before each aerosolized ovalbumin exposure, mice were also exposed to aerosol of emulsified DHA-TG or soy-
bean oil, or saline (days 7, 15-17). Bronchial hyperresponsiveness (BHR) to methacholine was measured, and 
bronchoalveolar lavage fluid was obtained at 24 hr after the last challenge (day 18). Lungs were histologically 
examined. Results: Bronchoalv巴olarlavage fluid of saline-treated mice showed an increased cellularity with pre-
dominant eosinophils. Exposure to DHA-TG significantly reduced the total cel number and the eosinophils percent-
age in lavage fluid, whereas soybean oil did not. Conclusion: DHA but not soybean oil exposure reduced BHR and 
cel infiltration to bronchovascular bundles. This type of DHA administration could be studied in clinical trials. 
2）区atoM., Nagata Y .,Tanabe A., Ikemoto A., Watanabe S., Kobayashi T .,Fujii Y .,and 
Okuyama H.: Supplementary Treatment of Atopic Dermatitis Patients by Choosing Foods to 
Lower the N・6/N・3Ratio of Fatty Acids. Journal of Health Science, 46(4): 241-250, 2000. 
Abstract: In-and outpatients with atopic d巴rmatitisand their families were advised to lower the n-6/n-3 ratio of fatty 
acids of patients’foods throughout one ye訂.Basic nutritional recommendations were to eat traditional Japanese 
foods, that is, more seafood than meat, and to omit al kinds of high-linoleic acid (n圃6)vegetable oils and their prod-
ucts (including fried cookies); use of perilla oil as a cooking oil with a v巴rylow n-6/n-3 ratio was advised. Topical 
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs were used at the same time but were decreased toward the 3rd month of treatment. 
The n・6/n-3ratio of serum lipids decreased significantly, atopic dermatitis area and severity index (ADAS!) de-
creased dramatically and blood eosinophil counts decreased significantly, but the levels of serum lgE, total protein, 
total cholesterol, hemoglobin, calcium and iron were relatively unchanged. Kampo medicines were also used for 
some patients with weak constitution, but beneficial effects have been neither proved nor disproved during the year 
of treatment. Infants were more susceptible to this treatment than adults. Although a longer-term follow-up is nec-
ess紅y,the method was found to be promising and safe for the treatment of atopic dermatitis. 
3) Miyazaki M., Takemura N., Watanabe S., Hata N., Misawa Y., Okuyama H.: Dietary 
Docosahexaenoic acid ameliorates, but rapeseed oil and saftlower oil accelerate renal injury in 
stroke-prone spontaneously hypertensive rats as compared with soybean oil, which is associ-
ated with expression for renal transforming growth factor－β，fibronectin and renin. 
Biochimica et Biophysica Acta. 1483:101-110, 2000. 
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Abstract : We have noted出atn・3fatty acid-rich oils, such as fish oil, perilla oil姐 dflaxseed oil as well as ethyl 
docosahexaenoate (DHA) prolonged the survival time of stroke司pronespontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRSP) rats 
by～10% as compared with linoleate (n・6)-richsafflower oil. Rapeseed oil with a relatively low n・6/n-3ratio unusu-
ally shortened the survival time by～40%, suggesting血epresence minor components unfavorable to SHRSP rats. 
官is蜘 dyexamined the effects of dietary oils and DHA on renal iniury組 dgene expression related to renal injury 
in SHRSP rats. Rats fed rapeseed oil－姐dsafflower oil-supplemented diets developed more severe proteinuria than 
those fed soybean oil・supplementeddiet used as a con佐ol,but there were no significant differences in blood pres・
sure. In con回 st，也eDHA-supplemented diet inhibit巴d血edevelopment of proteinuria and .suppressed hypertension. 
百iemRNA levels for renal TGF・{3, fibronectin and renin were higher in出erapeseed oil and safflower oil groups 
after 9 w田ksof feeding of the experimental diet出叩inthe soybean oil and DHA groups.百iefatty acid composi-
tion of kidney phospholipids was markedly affected by these diets.τ'hese results indicate白紙therenal iniury ob-
served in血egroups fed safflower oil with a high n-6/n-3 ratio and rapeseed oil with presumed minor components 
is accompanied by increased expression of the TGF・{3, renin and fibronectin genes, and出atdietary DHA sup-
presses renal i吋uryand gene expression as compared with soybean oil. 
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duced interleukin-1 βmRNA induction in mouse spleen leukocyt回. Prostaglandins, 
Leukotrienes and Essential Fatty Acids. 62(3):147・152,2帥0.
Summary : Mice were fed a diet supplemen飽deither with b閃ffallow (BT), BT plus ethyl eicosapentaenoate (EPA) 
or BT plus ehtyl docosahexaenoate (DHA) for 9 w関ks.EPA and DHA supplementation increased the content of 
the respective fatty acid in spleen leukocyte lipids, which was associated with the reduction in出earachidonate con-
tent. IL-1 {3 mRNA induction upon lipopolysaccharide (LPS) stimulation in spleen leukocytes in白eDHA diet group 
was significantly lower出anin仕ieBT diet group, but the EPA diet was without any significant effect.百ieamount 
of prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) released from LPS-stimulated spleen leukocytes was significantly lower in both the EPA 
and DHA groups血anin the BT group.τ'bus, dietary EPA組 dDHAinl姐bitedarachidonate metabolism similarly but 
had different effects on IL・1{3 mRNA in mouse spleen leukocytes. 
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